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Minister Anthony den, today, sketched out 

the principles - with which he will go to Geneva. He said that, 

so far as the British are concerned, everything is "negotiable, 

up for discussion and comprom1 se. Except, for three key 

principles,-Which Eden phrased in the following words: 

"We are not prepared to break up Nato. 

"We will not be parted from the United States. 

/ 
"We will work for the unification of Gennany." 

Except for those points, the Prime Minister is 

willing to talk on a basis of give-and-take -- when West 

meets East. 

In an addrfu to the English speaking union, he said 

taat 
the western powers will try to reassure the Russians/ they are 

secure from attack by the West. One way, he su gested, might 

be to extend the western European plan for limitin armament -

whi h includes a system of control and inspection. 

(The Prime Minister said that the West•• should go 

to Geneva in a spirit, which he described as, "a blend of 
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care and ~nfidence, and courage ." Cautious - but brave. 

~ 0 hope," he added, "that nobody will ac~use us of 

II 
hanging back, if we take a good look at the new look before we 

/I! . i -
pronounce upon 1 ;:) 



EAST GERMANY 

Over in Europe, there's talk of a possible plan for 

Geneva - a scheme which, they say, ma,y be presented by the 

western powers--Demilitarize Communist East Germany - and make 

it a buffer state. 

The Soviets have been talking about making all of -
Germany, West as well as Bast, a neutral country. German 

uni f ication - to establish a kind of buffer state. Which would 

be one way of breaking the tie between West Germany and the 

western allies. 

So at Geneva, we'll counter - with a p:~oposal to 

__, 
use East Germany. lone for the purpose. 

Moscow doesn't like this notlon at all. 'lhe newspapet

Pravda attacking the report, and calling it - "rotten talk." 

Which sounds 11.ke advance warnlng that any such proposal, 

if pre~ented, will be rejected - by Premier Bulganin, at the 

11 .. meeting on the summit ' . 



CHURCHILL 

In the London House of Commons, today, a suggestion 

was made - which will echo, sympathetically, around the 

world. A~uggestion - that, at the Geneva top level conference 

the British delegation should include Sir Winston Churchill. 

A meeting of the heads of State was the dream of 

his 'later years, and he coined the phrase -- "at the sunnit". 

So why shouldn't he now stand on the sunnit with the others? 

In the House of Cannons, today, an MP asked what 

would be the composition of the official British delegation! 

Prime Minister Anthony Eden gave the answer, saying - the 

delegation would include himself, Foreign Secretary Harold 

MacMillan, and various aides and advisers. Which state•nt ... 

followed - by the mention of Churchill. 

Two members of Parliament made the suggestion - Labor 

Soc1 1sts,cur1ously enough. They said the inclusion of Sir 

Winston would~• we~"strengthen the British 

1 It delegation and please many peop e. 

That was followed by a further i■ suggestion - which 
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ot a laugh. One of the two Labor M P's asking: "Has 

the Prime Minister considered approaching Sir Winston to 

attend, even if only to censor the official coD111unique, to 

cut out the platitudes and cliches?" 

Always good for a laugh - the pious generalities 

and stale chestnuts of conmuni1ues. 

Prime Minister F.den replied with dignity. Saying: 

"Ir the four powers reach an agreement at Geneva, we shall 

, 
be content to put up with platitudes and cl1ches, with which 

to express it." 

fchurchill, himaelf was not present. If he had -
been, there would have been a Cheshire cat smile on hia tacQ 



ECONOMY 

Here's an estimate of the international situation 

given by Secretary of State John Foster Dulles - to a 

congressional sub-committee, last Month. What he said - kept 

secret until now. 

"The Russians", declared the Secretary, "have been . 

constantly hoping and expecting - that our economy was going 

to collapse in some way. Due - to what they regard as the 

inherent defects of the capitalist system. 

"On the contrary" said the Secretary, "it is their 

system that is on the verge of collapsing. And our system -

is going along strong and vigorous." - - -



PLANE 

has accepted the Soviet offer -

-ti 
to pay half the damages for the plane shot down 1n~er1ng 

Straits. oday's American message, addressed to Moscow, 

was in mild, conciliatory language. Corresponding - to the 

tone taken by Moscow, 1n offering to pay. There was talk of 

our demanding full damages - · 
it go at halt.y 



FOREIGN AID 

Congress has completed action on the Foreign Aid 

bill. Which comes to three billion, two hundred and eighty-five 

million dollars. 

The measure includes a clause - reaffirming 

opposition to the admission of Red China into the United Nat1ona 

Yesterday, in New York, the Burmese PriJN M1n1ater 

~ 
stated that he has an impression .. , American leaders do ~t 

oppose the entrance of Red China into the world organization. 

/ ,. -- t_o a.y ·' 
'n'lat stirred uS:V:controversy - and Co gress gave the answer• 

_. 1 bl 



CHILE 

The Republic of Chile was paraltzed by a general 

strike today. One million workers -- 1n a twenty four hour 

demonstration. The walkout -- part of a demand for higher 

pay. 

The population of Chile is a little over six 

million. So, w1th one million in the str1ke -- one person 

out of every six was involved in the labor t,rouble. 



AROIIPl'INA 

In Argentina, the head or the church, today, urged 

all Catholics - to heed President Peron's plea for a political 

truce. Cardinal Cop-(i'lo, ~ahop of Buenos Airea and 

11"" ,, 
Primate or Argentina, ordered a paatoral letter to be rea4 

trom all pulp1ta, next Sunday. Throwing his 1nnuenc1 - behind 

Peron'• call tor national reconc111at1on. 



VBATHIR 

This time of year, it's a connonplace, to take a 

look at the southern hemisphere - for contra,t. So here's 

Argentina - reporting a bitter cold-wave. More than half of 
-----

the country - covered by snow. Coldest place or all - a pa11 

1n the Andee, where it was thirty-two below zero today. 

The 1outhe~1101t city 1n the world 11 Uehuala, 1n 

Tierra Del Puego. The town, buried under 110re than three tNt 

or snow. I 

I lbtl• f London>report1 a heat wave. T ey•re 11111)111wlterlnl. 

In London, today, the t9111Perature, in the aun, - • ••••tr-
two. 

Well, tor us Amiri.cans - aeventy two 11 pleuantlJ 

cool - c011pared to the weather we've been bav~.-la\ely. 



LOYALTY 

l curious turn or events was disclosed at a Senate 

hearing, today. '!be witness - George McDavitt, a governaent 

loyalty security officer. In Nineteen Pltty, McDavitt ran 

tor Congress in New Jersey, and na ua defeated. Hie platror11-

ed 
inclucKlll ·•a proposal to atop all 111m1gration. Don't let an1 

I -
11111gNnt1 into the country at all. 

At the Senate hearing, today, it na revealed -

that McDavitt aponaored the adalaeion or a Oeflllft glPl 1n,o 

the Unltecl Statee. One blt or 1•1gratlon - to llhloh M wu 

not oppoeect. Bxplanatlon! Roanoe - they 1ay. 

lhat•a an illllgratlon pollcJ, men 1t11 a ease or Wit 

girl triend7 



NIIIPHIS 

Me■ph1s, Tennessee, gives assurance - that the city 

definitely, will build its own power plant, aa a aubatltute 

for the Dixoa-Yatea propoaal. Today Mayor Prank TobeJ aaid 

that, within thirty da11, lllllphia will put up t1ve 1111.llion 

dollars, aa a "definite coanitment." The money, to finance 

the making or plana - engineering reea. 

'ftlia 1a in reaponae to the a atat-nt by Prealdent 

- ~hat. 
Blaenhower, yeatel'day,-Vho aa1d/ • the Dlxon-Yatea contract, 

ao bitterly opposed by the Democrats, will be cancelled.1--It, 

Meaphll really bullda. power plant or lta Olffl. He added - that 

the adalnlatratlon waa lnveatlgatlng the lntentlona ot the clt». 

Well, 
/ It now tuma out that the lnveatlgatlon ... done bJ 

the Depart•nt ot Justice - the P B I. Illich ra1aed a roar 

who aaid 
among Dellocrata in Congresa,/lt waa tactleaa, to aay the 

least - putting the PB I on that particular job. 
, ,,,,.,. 

Mayor Tobey ot Memphis, however, doeal\llM- agree. 

He seea no reason - tor objecting. Agents or the PB I 

11 : t radx 
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questioned city officials about their ,a plan~ - and, 

according to tha Mayor, were very courteo4 says he wu 

not upset a bit - when they asked for 1ntol'llllt1on needed bJ 

the acllll1n1atrat1on 1n Waahlpgtonf 



MYSTERY 

The Navy and the Coast Guard are inclined to believe 

that today's mystery or the sea - is a hoax. Radio signals -

,, ff 

received,•Telling the story of a fishing boat, the Blue Star -

on tire otr the Jersey coast. Twenty-one aboard - eighteen 

Jumping into the sea witho lite di raft■ or lite pr•••"eN. 

Th••• - having been des red by the fire. · To alee the myaterr 

complete, the ncllo sage 1&1d - a torelgn aubllar.lne had 

,-standing by - to piok up the twntJ.,.. 

aunlvora~~__. ____________ _ 

tu · report. 7· 
._ aet ott a great an ind air 1earch. In the 

IT J4, 

courae ot llhlch an oil alick on the water•• apotted. Alto -
/ 

a llte preaener. !1111 ,. ., .,ff • abowlng no 1111k ot ftn • 

.lctuallJ, the Navy~ that one ot our aubMrlnN -
was 1n that area. But saw not!'i · 1 or any tlamlng dlauter at -
sea. 

Purtheraore, there•• no record or any boat named the 

"llue ltar," which could be 1n that locality. 

fso the gueae is - a hoax. In spite of the actual 
fact ot o}r:slick and life preserver - on the surr~ce of the 



ROCHAMBEAU 

They're avlng a celebration at Newport, Rhode 

Island, this weekend. The one hundred and seventy-fifth 

anniversary - of the landing of a Prench Army. Going back 

to the tit history book we studied at school, we recall how, 

1n the Revolutionary war, the colonies formed an alliance 

with Prance. And - got military help. 

The French ArfAy, ccananded by the Count de Rochlllbeau 

landed at Newport - in Seventeen Eighty. Valtirlg there, tor 

a year - and then marching south to V1rg1n1a. Jolillng the 

American Army tor the siege of Yorkt<Ml, and the surrender 

of Cormrallla. 
. ~ 

"'~1?.·1,•i ····.1::1., M_i-bo' ,t.~•sur, b 

Rochallbeau,-Vlo will be greeted by S. Walter Washington 

or C &&rlottesv1lle, Virginia, a descendant or George Vaahlngton. 

~e modem Rochubeau and the present-day Washington 

will stage a scene of clasping hands - to c0111Demorate the 

r1rst meeting of t heir 111ustrioua forefathers. The scene -



Colony House at ftewport, • Where George lashington 

first ■et the French co■■ander. 

All - reainiscent of a lot of A■erican history. 



OBOSTS 

/ 
A dispatch from London tells - how the British are 

pr0110tlng tourist business. Competing with Prance - which 

boasts or the gaieties of Paris, and the best cooking in the 

world. And with Italy - which has ancient rutna, and the art 

of the rennaiaaance. But Britain boasts ot something - out 

or thia world. Several years ago, my rather and I uaed that 
enchant.eel 

phraae - to describe our viait to the/lmratlttn( land or Tlbet • . 

My own book had it tor a title. But, in the cue or Brltaln -

11 out ot thia world' ls no figure or apeech. 

Ohoeta, wraiths and apparltiona - those tradlttonal 

apooa and aecters. The Brltlah travel and holiday uaoclatlm 

11 n~ drulll1Jig up the aupernatural - u a •1 to lure touPlatl 

Robert Musel, United Press Correspondent 1n London, 

tells how he acted like a tourist, and conferred with a ghost 

aalea1111n, Ray Hewett, who - consulted a card index or haunted 

localities. 

"Here's a pub 1n lent," he remarked "where they have 
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a "nice old lady" ghost. Or, there's the 'Black Dog of 

Hargest." Conan Doyle used the story for the 'Hound of the 

Baakerv1lles.•" 

"Anythlng elae?" uked the news reporter#. 

"Well" replied the ghoat aaleaman, "there'• the 

Royal Cutle Hotel in Dartmouth. 'lhey aay a shadowy rider 

clatters into the 1m yard 1n the dead of night." 

He alao rec0111ended a ghost ot the Pair RoaUIOild, 

the Lady-love or nng Henry the Second. Or - the •ra11 pool 

in Stattordah1re, haunted by a Brltlah Lorelei. Vho cGIIN 

her hair like the Oe1'1181l Lorelei - and la Just aa fatal. 

01vlng a aalea talk, he quoted an old l'hylle about 

the •rmail pool. 

"She calla on you to greet her -
Combing her dripping crown, 

And 1r you go to -t l}tr, 

She ups and drags you down." 

Bugh 
Yea,/that surely is - out or thls world. 

I 


